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LETTER I&QU. WASOO COUNTY.

To the Editor or the New NonnvniT:
Would that I could Inspire each and

every one of you who aro so situated
that you can work with ray enthu-
siastic love of liberty, of speech and a
action.

How I Bhould delight to meet and In
my feeble way asist Oregou's veteran
workers hi the cause of trutli and jus
tice. But here I am away out among
the roiling hills of luistern Oregon, with
but two women nearer thau four miles.
To be sure, when I meet those two, we
always talk of woman's Rights, and
exult over all the good news the New
Northwest brings us for as soon as I
have read it I "pass it around" to them.
It is a great satisfaction to me to realize
that it has been the means of rousing
each of them to take a deeper interest In
the great question of the day. But it is
not in tliis way alone that I should like
to give vent to my enthusiasm.

Although I am so situated that I can-
not meet with the friends of Woman
Suffrage and labor in its behalf, there is
never a meeting held but that my heart
is with it.

We must none of us loso an oppor
tunity 10 speaK a goou worn for our
paper, and never heart! slur on any of
our army of workers without instantly
resenting it.

Let me urge each one of you to exert
to tho utmost your influence in behalf
of the struggle for liberty that is now
going on; then we shall all the more e&
joy the day or triumph that is sure to
come.

To be sure, there are none of u who
have the courage to say that we should
really like to vote that have a very en-

viable reputation among a certain class
of people; but we must not let that
worry us in the least.

That the day may speed along, when
we shall win a grand victory over all
our enemies, Is the hope of

Ellen E. Sommbrvili.e.
Trout Creek Valley, Wasco county,

Oregon, May 1st, J874.

A Great Temperanoe Victory in Santa
Ora.

A VERY CLOSE COXTBST ON L V 12 MAJOEIT1.

tSpecial Dispatch to the Chronicle.
Santa Cbujc, May 24. The Anti-Licen- se

!

party carried the election on Sat-
urday by a majority of 12 out 1,110 votes
cast in the three townships. . It was the
most exoitiug contest ever witnessed,
here, and though nearly 400 names have
been added to the Great Kegister since
he last ceneral election, there were 127 a
less votes polled. Many who favored li-

cense, hut who were opposed to the re-
cognition by law of low grogeries, re-
mained neutral in the contest; others
who came out to vote, fell back rather Si

than face the importunities of the
women. Many ladies led their hus-
bands and strangers to the polls and saw
that tney deported the right ballot.
The credit of the victory is given to the
ladies, who remained in the very front
rank until sundown. Mrs. It. C.'Kirby,
a prominent Woman Suflragist, drove
around in a buggy, visiting every point
and directing the operations like a gen-
eral in the field of battle. Mrs. Ferdi-
nand McCann, the wife of a prominent
lawyer here, addressed groups of lum-
bermen

-
in the streets, and with (ears in ts
r i m! for their votes. If a

. .. uji t running the gauntlet
ie - rjsaders, he was Irame-- .

- ' y another.
n.'". i g the ballots last night

found on a large
. . ,'t.of.i i hair peeping from the

''!), Mi.jposed to be one of the
.Uil.iiiuug tricks of the ladies to discover
whether their victim changed the ticket
they had handed him before he voted.
One of Ute incidents of the day was the
appearance of two or three disreputable
women, who began electioneering in the
crotvd. They approaclted welt-knoio- n

Temneranae men with the anti-Teninc- r-

ance ticket, and claimed die samcriiiht to
work at the mils that the ladies ex
ercised. A citizen who ordered one of
these women oft tho street received a
slap in the face from her for his atten-
tion. The saloons wereall closed, every
retailer being out and workine to save
his business. The large vote polled for
Jieense showed mat tue
PUBLIC SENTIMENT ON THE QUESTION

IS ABOUT EVENLY DIVIDED.
Iiranciforle township was the Gib-

raltar of tbelicense men, they expecting
a large majority there, but they were
defeated by a majority of four out Ave
hundred votes polled.
Branciforte contains the Barbary Coast
saloons, nearly-twenty-si- x of the thirty
saloons in Santa Cruz being located In
that township. A large foreign popula-
tion also reside there. Equally surpris-
ing to all was the result in Santa Cruz
township. Its territory contains the
homes of nearly all the leading citizens
and business men, and the churches and
schools. The license party conceded to
the local optiouists a two-thir- ma-
jority In Santa Cruz township, but it
only gave six majority against license
out of three hundred aud twelve votes
polled. Now that the license men
are defeated the usual reports of fraudu-
lent voting are circulated, aud it is said
that enough illegal ballots will be con- -
tested at the canvassing of the vote to i. 1 .. I.. .. AC !.... 'nitutu iuuwiui; iu unui ui iiucust;. xiie
Sentinel, which made an exhaustive and
tipirn tlwhr. in favor of lieeiiQn. in nn rv- -
tra to-d- ay accepts the situation ami con -
fessesthat the clatter of women's ton cues
nnd their tears were more effective
in achieving the victory than a thous
and arguments. "While adhering to its
convictions against local option, the
Sentinel declares that the traditional
submission to the will of the majority is
now In order; aud that the Courts re-

main opeu to any citizen having griev-
ances which may accrue from the con-
flict. The corporate limits of the town
of Santa Cruz extend over two town-
ships. Had the vote been taken in the
town alone, without including tho rural
precincts, license would have had a ma-
jority of fourteen out of seven hundred
and fourteen votes polled. It Is under-
stood that tho victory obtained by theTemperance party hero has stimulatedthe prohibitionists iii several townssouth of here to action. WatsonvIHchas been waiting tho result of the battleIn Santa Cruz, and will be the nextlarcetown to move.

Associate Editor. In onler to al-
low Mra. Duniway more time in thelecture field, that lady has associatedwith herself in the publication of theNew rthwest Mrs. C. A. Coburn. atalented and experienced writer, whoso
contributions to that journal for some
lime past, during the absence of tho ed-
itor, hare maintained its high position

in journalism; -- We nreglad'tbafc'rrs.
IX is to obtain some rcspito from the
onerous duties assumed by licr, and so
ably discharged, ever since the New
Northwest was established. For one
of the "weaker sex," the amount of la
bor performed bv her seems almost in
credible. Besides delivering lectures,
writing serial stories and managing the
various details of her business, she, has
contributed as much, or more, to, her
editorial columns than any conductor of

public journal on tho 1'aciflc'Coast.
This, in itself, is a complete refutation
01 tue idea that women are not ntteu for
many of the duties that have been
hitherto monopolized by men. We sin
cerely hope that the New Northwest
will continue to prosper, anu repay its
fiubllsher for the sacrifice she has made

past to keep It up.Olyiimld
Standard.

OUR AGENTS.

The following person are duly authorized lo
act as Agents for the Nkw NonritWKMT :

Herman Snow 319 Kearny St., San Francisco
A.W. McConnell North Yamhill
Horace H.T)ay NewYnrk Clly
Mrs. a M. Miller Last-Uhane- e

Mrw T IT VKlr tlifinv
Afchby Pearre iteaUm county i

Dr. Bayley.- - t'orvnllL '

a. A. Manning.... . Olvmuiu i

MU Virginia Olds :..McMlnuvilIe
Hiram Smith llarrisburg
Mrs. J. W. Jackson -- Eugene City

- W. newu-.- .- . fljuuena vnta
ltev. Win. Jolly iniltUboro
Hoii-T- . W. Davenport nil verton
Mary J. Maseru. ..Gervals
A. w. sianaru -- Brownsville
K. II. Claughton ....Lebanon
r. A. Heed - Salem
Mr. O.T. Daweu --Salem
Mr. Nellie Curt --Salem
P. C. Sulllvan..... Dalian
Mrs. M. F. Cook -- Lafayette
Sirs. M. C Cltne --isaieui
Mrs. It. A. Vawtent .. WalUburg
Mr. H. BIhop.. Pendleton
ltev. J. F. Damo- n- Seattle
Mrs. Jane M. Wilton Walla Walla
Philip RMz Walla Valla
P. D. Moore... ... ,, .... Part Townsend
John Holten .Traveling Agent
:. IS. Blood i ravelin? Arent

Mn M. Jeffrie .Traveling Agent
Dr.J.W. Watts .Traveling Agent
Mrs. M. Kclty
A. . Arnom.. Albany
O. W. Lawson .Salem
Mrs. C. A. Cobuni ... Forest Grove
Mrs. J. DoVore Johnson Oregon City
R. Pentland.. .1 lie Danes
J.T.Scott. Esq... Forest Grove
Mrs. A. B. Corwln Nebalcm
Geo. Engle .Traveling Agent
J. W. Jackson. -- Eugene
I.I'. Fisher --San Kranclxco
Mrs. Ijura Deforce Gordon California
Mrs. Nellie Mobsman ,., Olympla
I.T. Maulsby Portland
U. W. Brock Union lUdge. W. T
G. W. Barnes Ochoeo Valley
Mrs. E. Oakshett Traveling Agent
sirs. J. u. unyes uervais, urcgon
James Vance-- .. Yreka, Callfonila
M. P. Owen .SoqueI, California
Mrs. R. A. Dupec Sacramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Hnrry.. ...... ..Stockton, California
Mrs. Sarah Walll Mayflcld, California

A very rapid, safe and easy way to make
money fs to procure territory to Introduce the
latest useful Invention that is wanted every
tiay. uy every one, every wnere, wno nas a lam-ll- y,

a d sewing Machine with Table
and Treadle for only J 10 that does the same
worK as rt .tiaenme you wouiu pay VJ ir, rapid,
smooth ahd firm, niakt-- s n scum so strong I lie

loth will lear liefore the stitches rip apart,
Eight new attachments for all work and the
improved Button Hole Worker used byusonly.
AtrnfK nnlvnnvl kliAtr llipm In ntutnifinn In
sell In every housethey enter. SSOandupwardh
cleared dally by smart agents. No such Ma-
chine was everortered at any such price. &VOU0
sold last year. lWfiO) families ue them. De
mand incrcaung every day wlicru they become
known. Ministers, Judges, lawyers, editors.
macninisis, etc., recommend mem as peneet.
Rights given free to first applicants. If there
Is no agency In your place, write for it, or buy

machine for your family or a relation ; there
Is none better or so chean. Machines hent to
all parts or the country on receipt of price, 1M.
Read advertisement beginning "$V .Saved In
Every Family in another part of this paper.
Address the proprietors. Koiiekt J. Ml'LLIiiAX

Co., US Canal street. New York.

SEWING MACHINE.

TEX DOLLARS! TEX DOLLAKSt

eeo saved .-
-.

EVERY FAMILY I

MaleandFemaleagentsclear!.'ierdayeay. Outfits and county rights given free. S"

WONDERFUL. ACHIEVEMENT !

XEW 1XYEXTI0X! LITEST STYLE ! j
A LARGE SIZE, FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE,
Slth Table and Trcadle'Gompletc,

:Only Ten Dollars! r
m . . . . .. -

i nesuccessmi invention, nnu prouueuon
f, ortheOnly Fnlllred.really good Sewing

Machine lor los than .J,that operates by "
It Toot Power. .
a: Prize Medals, l'remlums. Diplomas, "J
jj AwunJs of Merit, Honorable Mention, etc,

Over nil Others.
j The List Invention to render sewing less 5. lalMirious.Thenewandiinprovedpatented $
"2 Button Hole Worker, m

1 The culmination ot perfect mechanical ac-- m
" cumcy, practical stilt and utility, with

beauty.strengthanddnrabllltycomblned.

S Xeiv I'ntented Senium Machine Z
Atlaclnueiits tm

Withwhlchnverseventecnillnercntklnds K
" orbeautUulsowings.Fanev.ElaborHte.Or- - y

iiamentnl.Intrieate.FineJ'lainandStmng.
can be done with perfect ease nnd rapidity w

. by those who neversawa sewing machine C
lefnr Onr New Attachments have frpnti.

5 ine 3Ierit that command Immediate sales. "

a They are the most valuable adjuncts ever --

patented to advance the usefulness ot sew- -
ing machines, and are adjustable to all

ii ntherguod machlnese'iually as well as our r
c, own. Without them no machine ran be

. jwrtect. Sold separate If deslreil.at one- - .
tenth the ost or the old styles u-- by all M

other machines. .j'i Our Xfir Xnchlne '

Is larger than some of the S0 machines.
3 Will do every description of Kewlng.Hem,- Fell, Tuclc.Seam.Quilt. Braid, Cord, Bind,
Z Gather, Rutllo Shirr, Pleat, Fold, Scollop,

Ifrtll Kmhrnliler. Ilun lin Itrcnilthv. ftp?
m will k.ir nnvl litni-- n nAsllf trll I rl hmnph.
.'. Makes the Slrongest stitch Known, so S
. strong that the cloth WILL TEAR liefore the i!" seam will rip apart. Has

rect motion, no complication of
roggsorcams to oil or get out of order, is 'J.
silent, g, light-runnin- very

--5 rapid, smooth nnd correct, quickly under- - "
stood nnd easily managed. "

"The Inventors of those excellent ma- - f
chines can be relied upon as upright and

" responsible men, well wort hyot the conn- - r
y, urnreanu paironaceoiourcnriKlianre.au- -

-- Northern Church Standard, X. Y., S
Dec. XOrders Received
AndlDBplllnMnmmnlltrrnnranlAitfA.nr

S address on receipt of the following cash "
prices
single Machlnes.forsamplesor privateuse.plain styles with

extension Table and Trenillp.rnr.- Simc use eaVi, y ,or , r- Machine with extra, fine ThIsI. Miii
A Machines with Table and Cover, each" en
H Machines with enclosed Tabic (half

Machines with enrlnsMl Tnhi. Ir.Tfr
J

The machines at flo iir'Vi'reiVi.. "- .ame M t,19M: or a.h'Cher price, the only; dinerence being that those at $10 have 2plain but neat Table and Treadle, whllp
Z elae adtWTiTlIeU

nut tables with covers, enclosed cjhi.,i -
cabinet styles. r

V. No Extra Charges made for packing or
snipping 10 uuj lanui ronntry. spe

T clafreruncate for o years With every ma- - Z" chine. Sjcclmens of sewing. Illustrated
X circulars, with numerous recommenda- - "
J tlons.wholesalecashprlccs.Extraordlnary Hi'

Exclusive control orTcrritoryglvengiatls
tocapableandenergetlcogenu,mcrchams, - j

stnrr-keene- etc who will travel or own c
9 agencies and exhibit the wonderful Merits
Z. of our machines In their loealltles.and so- - j

r, given free of charge.j "AnunequaledqulekandHOXESTmoncy ,
, making business for male and fenralecan- - !"

vaserslnallpartsofthecountry-Chris- -
tlan Index, N. Y., Jan. i

Cash ItemlUnncen
: Must Ie made in l"06toraco money orders i. ... . i r..M..i........ n.r,hl Innrrtt..M UI IK&IIJk ww. " 1

- in New York. Registered Letters or by Z
M I.n...t All.HlV V
5 All orders and communications must be J"
a addressed to pt

355 Canal street, N. Y.
General Manufacturers 1

r oi Machinery.-- i is 33 x
HHTiioa vai tsuTfi'ioa xax

- I .t...... '.. .ii.

The Ohurchw- r- ni
Methodist EnscoPAi, Crrcncii Comer of

Talor and Third. Iter. G. W.'Itcr. Pastor.
Freachlngservlces In the momtngat 11 o'clock;
In the evening, from April to July, at 7:13: Au-gu- -t

lo Novemlxr at TiJi; December to March
at T. Communion service the first Sabbath
morning In each month. Prayer meetings
Kabbatli evcning.one hour bctorc preaching;
yonng jKople's prayer meeting, Wednesday
evenlug; regular weekly prayer meeting on
Thursday evening, and . general experience!
meeting on Mrst Thursday evening in each
month; all at same hour as preaching eerrlcc,
Noon meeting dally. Sunday School at 2 r.
si.; Chlnoe Sunday School at 330: Sunday
School Mltalonary Conceit on first Sunday In
each month at 2 r. jf. Strangers cordially In-

vited. Pews free.
Fiilst Pi!rinTTT.niAN Ciiuec it Corner Wash-

ington and Third. Rev. Dr. IJndley, Pastor.
Residence, corner Morrison and Ninth streets.
Sabbath services at II A. X. and 7:15 P. V. Sab-
bath School and Bible Class at 1230. Prayer
meeting ntG:lip.jc. Jjectara Thursday even-ing- at

7:l"i. Gentlemen will be In attendance
at the doors to cqnduct strangers and visitor
to

Unitarian CltAPEir Corner of Yamhill and
Seventh streets. Iter. T. L. Eliot, Pastor. Reg-
ular services every Sabbath at 11 A. X. and 7:15
p.m. Sunday School at 12:15. Tlieerenrngser-vic- e

Is omitted on the flrst Sunday of every
month. The Communion Service is at 330 p.
x. on that day. Pastor's residence, Salmon
street, between Fifth and Sixth.

llAiTiirCiiCP.cn Corner Fourth and Alder
street.! A. It. Medburv. Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at II in the nionilne and at 7:C.P. X.
Praver meeting on Thursday evening of each
week at S. Sabbath School at 12"-- ; o'clock Sun-
day, Immediately after morning preaching.
Heats free.

Baptist Misstox Hast Portland. Services
at cottage on the corner of G and Seventh
streets, etery Sunday at II and at 3) J. Sabbath
School after morning preaching. Neighbor-
hood prayer meeting Tuesday evanlngs.

Catholic CnuRcn Comer Stark and Third
si reels. Rev. Father Flerens In charge, assist-
ed by Iter. C. Delahunter. First Mass, (3(1 A.
v. Second Mass, S o'clock; High Mass, 1030;
Vespers, 7:30,

Twsrrf Ciirncn Corner of Oak and Fifth.
Rev. It. R. N'evlus, D. 1)., Rector. Sunday
School at 9:15 A. V. Morning service at 11.
Evening services at 7. Lectures Friday even-
ing at 7.

Bismp Roott GrtAMVAR SicUCHiLr- - Geo. Bur-
ton. Chanlain. Divine services in the larce
schoolroom of the Grammar School every Sun
day morning at io, o'ciock. uunuay school at
2 P.M.

St. Stephen's Chapel Comer Madison and
Fourth. Rev. John Rosenburg, Pastor. Ser-
vices at II In the morning aud 6 In tho evening.
aunuay kcuooi directly aner morning service.

St. David's CIiatel East Portland. Iter. C
R,Uonnell. minister in charge. Services at II
In the morning and SU in the afternoon. Sun
day .school at 930 In the morning.

Conuueg ationaI East Portland Servlee at
the school house in the McMillan District. t 11

In the morning; isabbath School at 12:15. Rev,
. it. josiyu, .Aiinisier.

E.vst Portland 31. E. CitURcn Rev. J. W.
.Miller, rastor. Preaching at II A. it. and 7. P.
M. Sunday School at 2 p. 31. Prayer meeting
i nnrsaay evenings.

A. 31. E. Ziox Church North Third street,
between B and C. Rev. J. F.Anderson, Pastor.
Services at 11 a. X. and 730 p. M. Sabbath
school at 2 p.m.

Colored 31." E. Ciirrtcn Room over B. J.
McCormlck's store. Rev. Daniel Jones.Pastor.
Services at 11 a, jc. and 7:15 r. m. Sabbath
bcnooi at ; p. at

First CosoREfJATlosAt, Clifttrn Comer of
Jefferson aad Second. Rev. J. D. Enton, Pas
tor, services at ii in tue morning and 7:90 in
the evening.

ST. Timothy's Chapel nithop Scott Gram-
mar School, corner Eighteenth and C streets.
Rev. Cieo. Rurton, Pator. Services on Sunday
ai in A. M.

ScASPtSAVtAS Iath. CnrRCH East Port
land services In English at 2 In the afternoon.
A.K. Fridrichscn, D. I)., l'astor.

SYNAnooci- - Birrit Isrt.El-DlvI- nc servlea
each Saturday at 9M. ITenchlng by Rev. M,
May.

Plymouth Ciicrch Corner E and Four
teenth. Sabbalb School at 3 in Hie afternoon

For the very best photographs, go to Bradley

i HuIoNou's Gallery without KTAIItS
is IX THE ELEVATOR, 13 Mont
gomery ft., San Francisco.

The Rest Place to purchase CIXXTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS Is at the 3Ianntacturing
Establishment of FISH EI, A ROBERTS, comer
of First and 'Washington streets, where there
can always be found a complete stock of men
and boys olothlng. The best Merchant Tailor-
ing Establishment in Oregon Is connected with
their store, and a perfect fit Is always guaran
teed. SI

Chinook Salmon. Spring Salmon have
commenced running, and QUINN, on Wash
ington street, receives dally from bis Fisheries
on the Columbia River large lots, and Is pre
pared to sell cheap. The trade liberally dealt
with. City aud country orders respsctfully so
licited. JAMES QUINN,

Union Fish Market, Washington street.
P. O. Box 2K. Z SS

The Lavr ef Newspapers.
I. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con-

tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

S. Ifsubieribers neglect or refusetotakethelr
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have sett led. the bills, and ordered them
discontinued,

t, If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers aro sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

.'. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the ottlce, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, Is prima facie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

S. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
from the ofllce the newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE DELICIOUS DISHES THATT Faure gets up aaliy at the O'eutral Market.

xoTicn.
PERSONS ARE HEREBY INFORMEDALL the undersigned has not In her posses-

sion, and never did have, any note, signed by
Job carr or any other man, wuicn was rrauuu
lently obtained. E. OAKSHETT.

THOMPSON HOUSE,
Corner of First nnd Jefferson Hire Is,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Botrd, per week, I oo Board & Lo4gtar, 3 04

BOARD, BY THE DAT, II ft).

Only Teetotal House In Portland. 3 II

Dlt. J. . OLESS,
Uontlst,

Southwest corner First and Yamnlll,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CHRIS. SIXOTH,

1" OLD PATRONS AND THE
X 1I'ubllc genera'ly to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
wn'uB t o" door riwt orTliInl

vn3tt
"

J. I-- HAI.I.CTT. O. A. TOUC.
C

or THE

CJLA11EXD OIV TIOTEILi
Corner F and Fird streets, Portland, Or.

JI'PHIS MAGNIFICENT HOTEL, NEWLY
--L Furnished throughout In a tumrh manner.
' ""- " "r 'recennon ot guests.

l The Finest Rooms and the Hm tii In Ore- -
con, at moderate n rices.

Biiuaica wiinin two bloeKs of theDepou of
i the Oregon and California and Oregon Central
Kallroads, and within one block of the wharf

t Cars pats the door. Stresl Car
, iickcis iurnisneu tree to guests.

HALLKTT TOUKtJ.
Portland, April 1, 187s. I

MISCELLANEOUS.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KOOMS-Coru- er, Flntt -- and .KtnrU .fits-e- n.is. I ft ' f .

over Ladd A Tllton'v Bank.

Coitsla Onr Three Tboaual (taulre Books

Over 100 rajor ani Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Xouthly Dues 81 Quarterly

Falling, I. Blum.

OtSccrs :

L. H. WAKEFIELD.. Presldsnt
H. FAILING -- Vice I'retldentr n fIl tv f tI t ..Treasurer
M.W. FECI! 11 El SI EIt-- . Corre s no nd I nr R&a
UEXBY A. Uitl'w. Librarian and Ree. Sec

Sr--1

KEARNEY'S
rttJID EXTRACT

B 17 C II XT !

The only known Remedy for

BRICHT'S DISEASE!.... . . .

And a potttlve remedy fur

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIAHETES,

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DROPSY,

or Incontinence of Ui lne, Irrita-
tion, Inflammation or Ulceration of tho

Bladder and Kidneys,
SPERMATORRHOEA,

f .eucorrbena or Whites, Dlseasesof the l'rotnitt
iiianu,nioni' in tue niauuer,

Colculus Gravel or Hrlctdu.it Depiultand JIu
cut or Milky I)Iwliarg--- .

Ii KAUNKY-.- S

EXTRACT. BUCHU
Perniancnll cures all diseases ol the

BUODER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL SYYEUINGS,

Existing in men, women and children,

mryo MATTER WHAT THE AOE'-S- a

Trot Steele says: "One !nttle of Kearney'
Fluid Extract lluchu Is worth more than all
other Buchus combined."

Price, tl per Bottle, or Slx.Bottlet for $'.

DeHt, No. 101 Duaue St., New Tork.
A riiTilclan In attendance to answer corre

spondence and give advice gratis.

r Bend stamp for pamphlets, free.
2 Z! tf

. .TO THE .

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
OF MOTH SEXES.

So Charge for Advice and Consultation.

J. D. DYOTT, graduate of JeffersonDR. College, Philadelphia, author of sever
al vainabie works, can be consulteu on an dis-
eases of the Sexual ur Urinary Organs, (which
h has made an especial study), either in male
or female, no matter from what cause originat-
ing or of bow long standing. A practice of 31
years enables him to treat diseases with suc-
cess. Cures guaranteed. Reasonable charees.
Those at a distance can forward letter describe
lng symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

Send for the "Guide to Health;" price, lOe.

J. n. IYOTT, Jf. .,

THYSICIAX AND SURGEON,
101 Dnine St., X. T.

3 2! tf

EMPLOYMENT AQENCY.

J. It. 1VITXIEItEI.rn
No. SO Front Street, l'ortlnud.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALD THOSEIINDS for situations In any capacity
from w down lo a Fat Office, rajs
special attention to obtaining Farm Help,
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc., Irre-
spective of Nationality. 3--2

W. B. CARDWELL,
I'byslclnn nnd Nnrgeou.

Office Room No. 8. second floor. 8. W. corner
Third and Morrison streets corner-roo- en
trance on mini ami Mormon.

auu .fiKin, HiiiTiii noss. 3 IStf

S.I ,000 REWARD!

OniOTNAI.
PIUXEKU HOOT Jfc SH0K MIXrFACTORT,

R. E. eornerofTnylor and Second Sts.

NOTHINO TIl'TIMANITFAfrrUKK and shoes made to
order at retail prices. Nothing but the best
French audHantacru2 leatner used. All stock
warranted as reprrsented.

My farmers Hoots and Shoes I wMl

TTAKKAXT FOU ONE TEAK.
Tenons going lo the Stlakeen Mines will

find it to their Intercut to Examine my Ooods
bsfort purchasing elsewhere.

riease bear In mind the'uamc,
COB.SO.VS UOOT.S.

This Is the only house On the coast that manu-
factures wholly by hand.

None but the Ilest of workmen employed.
Country Dealers are especially Invited to

give me a call.
I will pay the above reward to any one who

detects shoddy of any kind in my work.
I 35 -0. COIBON.

rpHF. GREAT TIUZE STATIONERY PACK--
JL kc;

TRIUMPH !

Contains 10 sheets writing paper, 10 envelopes,
1 penholder, 1 lead pencil, 2p-ns-

, 1 blank book,
1 blotter, photographs of 100 beautiful women,
and a piece of ladies' or gents. Jewelry. Sam
ple pacicago sent oy man. po paiu.on receipt
of price. 2S cents: 2 packages lor 60 rents, nri
'for It. Send for a package: it will be most con.!
you every Dougni lor 111c muurj--. i no prize is
often worth more than the price paid for the
entire package, and the other articles would
bring at retail not less man 73 cents. Don't
pass this: try one package, and you will never
Dny ewwocrj uj uww saj, Auuross, --

J. C. BURROW.
Lock box 1JLJ IUIIlmore. Md.

wauted everywhere to sell Pack-
less, I'jsiurn, Ilooks, etc. Catalogues sent

-- MISCELLANEOUS..

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

D ZEL "ST GOODS,
iiiitiurnv tun riutv nnnne'iniLLIrlLni Knv lanui auuuo,

Hats and Gents Fornishino Goods,

Ladles" and Xlsaea'
trimmed and UNTRIMMED hats and

bonnets.

Framei, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Drm Good--, White Goods, Yankee No- -

tloni, Etc.

Ladles' Cloaks, CloaK Trim-
mings, Etc.

AOENT OF THE BROWNSVILrX WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Blanket, Yarns, Bea-

vers, Ticeedt and Cassimeres
Constantly on

Hand.

LATEST STYLES BT EVERY STEAMER

PARTICULAR ATTENTION raid to
Orders. nl

J. II. FISK,
ASSAYEU AND METALLURGIST,

t

29 Stark St., bet. First and Second.

Highest Price Paid Tor Gold Diu't Jfc Bars.

rpIiSTS MADE WITH CARE, AND ASSAYS
X or Gold and Silver, Copper, Lead, Anti-
mony, Nickel, Chrome, Plumbago, Tin, Iron,
Cinnebar, Lime, and other Metals. Analysis
or Mineral Waters and all other substances.

3 tutf

DCUINUKR A CO.,

Washington hi., bet. and Thin!,

PORTLAND OREGON

E MANUFACTURE --VNw
a xo. i AKTicf.e or

DREAD.

CRACKERS

C.VKE3,

And all kludiof Pastry usually found in a'Flrit
ciimm naaery.

delivered to any part of the city.
JJl.lnlx

lll'Y NONE HOT THE III1STI

THE "UNIVERSAL" SPRING BEDS!

EVERYBODY BUYS THEM !

"riIY? Ttecause they are cheap, simple,
) durable and neat, and can be put on any

common slat bedstead. They can be packed
nnd sent to any address ill a space ut one foot
square.

Xo Xnlls or Screws About Thcin!

FUUY WARRANTED fOB THREE YEARS!

rrlesto-Oul- y Teu Dollars!

Agents wanted In every county in the State.
Full directions with each bed.

H. . MOmilLL. Proprietor,
llrst street, between Yamhill and Taylor.

3 21 -

C. r. MTEWAnT,

Morrtkon Btisel, HL Charles Itulldiug,

WATCH-MAKE- R AMD JEWELER,

Clocks, Watehei and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual. 311

MosiimiiNU new:

THE JONES SPRING BED!

THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

IS VERY F.Is.8TIC, CHEAP AND JU'RA-bl- e;r has no harbor for vermin and

Cannot Get Oat of Order.
Is now the leading cheap Spring Ilett in the
Eastern market. It can be had or

BARNARD A GR1SWOCT.
Wholesale Agents, Portland,

Or Tyler fc Shipley, Forest CI rove ; C. F-- Hoyal,
LAiayeiie; j. a. layiur, jihujui w, ..I'
Dunn, North Yamhill; Henry 'vierlnc Hllls-bor- o.

Refer to Qnlmby A Perkins, American Ex
change, Fortlana; J. 1. nom, .1 . r uusira
and Jerome Iorter, Forest qrove: Dr. Sutton.
McMlnnville; A. C. ArshlboM, and
a hundred other. TYLERASHIPLEl,

3 17tt Forest Grove, Oregon.

XOTICE,
rnilB UNDERSIGNED. HAVING LEASED
L the

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Begs leave to Inform the public that he has
commenced, dusiocss ni

FIR.ST-CI- U AfCOM3fODATION!

At Reasonable Rales.

er Tree Coach to and from Tiie House
3 jS 1. FLEUROT.

iMii.ru. Jos. sntox.
r. c. BBOXACurt. x. DOLrit.

OOLFH. BMOXitSU, DOtm A 5IJI0X,

AttoreY-mt-I.a-

ODD FELLOWr? TEMPI j:, jORTfAifp.

"THE WHITE HOUSE!'
THE LEADING .

DKY GOODS, JHLLIXKKY,

JTllllOV Goods Emporium
OF THE CITY,

No. ST First Street.

FACILITIES FOR IMrORTTNO DI--

rect from flrit hands enable us to receive

THE LAT.EST NOVELTIES!
As soon a introduced In Hie East.

"3 St LEWIS --t STRAUSS.

OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S

JAMENaEK SdlEDl'l-E- .

OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVE
BOATS as follows :

For The Dnlle-s-:

Dally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'elock A. M.

For Astoria:
Mond.iy, Wednesday and Friday, at C A. v.

For KBlnma nnd Taconin:
Dally Sundays excepted) a'.C x. M.

For Victoria;
Wednesday at A. v.

S. G. REED, Vice President.

SOMETHING NEW!

JAPANESE PEAS!

TWO HUNDRED BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

Farmers nnit Gardeners, Itend Till-.- !

AgenttVTantcd to Sell the Japancfc Pea.

rpilESE PEAS have recently been brought to
JL this country from Japan, and prove to he
ii,. flnt I'm known for table use r for Hoclc.
They grow In the form of a bush, from Sto 3

feci high, and do not require siickihs. nicy
yield from one Quart to a Gallon per bush

"ssmnle Dockage, that will product-fro- t' "
bushels of peas, with nreuiar giving mm i"
A fonts, anil lull directions as to iimr ami man-- '

"per of planting, will be wit itp'd lf any i

one desiring to act as Accm.mi
Address L. lUSJliv.i,-ii-- s iau, nun.

Testimonials:
We have cultivated the Japanese Pen. the

pastseason.onasmaltfccale.aiid we are con-

vinced they arc a perfect succevs. Their yield
was enormou. For the Table or for Slock they
are unsurpassed by any other pea. They grow
well on thin land and are bound to be a No. I

rettl,ll""j. WHITE, Trustee Rradtcy county,

aJ eVhLUNT, V. M., Cleveland, Tenn.
. . l.i.... ...! ,l,n TnrtmiMP Pen. 1 1 f PUSt

year, and ratse.1 them at the r.ite of is) bushels
to the acre. The bloom exi-fot- s buckwheat tor
bees. F. E, H A1U1WICK, J. P, Bra.llHy Co.

MILS. I'rilAH IIENDEE,

CU1RV0YANT & MAQNETIC MEDIUM

Consress Ilnll, Iliuli Street,
Between California and Montgomery streets.
Room 43, second floor. Circles Thursday aud
Saturday evening. Seance for business.

vinll

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
FITTOCICS BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oresou.
Work done at REASONABLE RATES.

BRADLEY, MARSH &. CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

Dry Goods Warehousemen,
And General Importers of

AJWr.ItKAN AND ENGLISH C200DS,

Corner of Front and Stark street.
Portland, Oregon.

Cash advances made on every description of
Oregon pnduce.- - 3 -- tf

DOCTOR JIM,
THE CELEBRATED CHINESE PHYSICIAH,

RETURNED TO THIS CITY ArTk.ltHAS absence of four years, and has opened
hlsofflce at the corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets (upstairs), where he will treat pa-

tients for all kinds of diseases with his ssyll
known skill.

DR. MAKY A. TIIOMI'SON,

PZXYSICIArX AND ACCOUCHEUXZ

AND OFFICE THIRD ST.EES1DENCE and Main, opioslte the
lublic square.

trills attentieu in any inoi uircu).
Uottnrleii fur sale, and Instructions given on

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

OUT OF THE FIRE !

NOW IS THE TIME !

For All who Want tbdr Fares to look Braatifal !

I HAVE FITTED UP MY NEW BOOMS
ARexpressly for the business, I would most
respocuuiiy invue mo iaui" Kruuiruicji ui
t,rtianu anu viciini iu cuii mm isib vno

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
Corner First ind yamhlll streets,

i iivc an entire new outfit. My prices will
miitmnc to be lower than In any other Rooms
In Portland. All sinus 01 wore winH 111 ine An,
and in the neatest style. Nothing but flrst- -
class work will lie finished in my Rooms.

Only one jiigut 01 stairs.
Z IS O. DENNIE, Photognvpher.

BUY THE SHERWOOD ELASTIC BED!

P YOU "WANT A TIKTI THAT WILf. GIVE
rerfect Satisfaction. It Is now Ui waging

led on the Pacific coasL

Cannot Get Out of Order!

FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
he only Bed 11 reserving the body In a

natural position.

For further particulars, call or or Address -

S. If. rOuu,
First Street, between Taylor and Salmon,

321 Portland, Oregon.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
OPEfiA HOUSE BLOCK, SALEM, OKfcAiUN.

J. IT. HIIATTl'CK, Proprietor.
FREE COACH TO TH B HOUSE.

3 tf

n artrche'sSTEEL, 8ILVER-OOVKKE- D

Guitar Buss jr is
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Manufactured and for sole cor. Third arjd Sal-
mon streets.

risnos and Organs for sale, or rent. New
Pianos made to order. Instruments repaired
In thab tit manner. ALBERT BAUTHCIIK.

j--
jj ' Plano'Maker.J'

SMALL-PO- X

DR. BORZEATJ'S

SMALL-PO- X CURE AND PREVENTIVE,

Now prepared and kept on hand at my.o'fHce,

Cor. First and Slain Streets
LS A -

SURE ITItE OK PltETESTIYEI
For that disease.

SAMUEL CORWIN, Proprietor.

The history of this medicine cannot better b
oxptained than by inserting the following let-
ter:

Fan Francisco, July 2, 1372.
My Dear Old Friend, Samuel Corwln:

I have no doubt butyou will be much surprised
on receiving this letter, but, perhaps, not mora
so, or more gratified, than I was to hear from
you. The manner in which I beard from you,
and learned of your whereabouts. Is. tills: I
happened to be looking over an Oregon paper
and noticed your name, as representative elect,
from Tillamook county. The thrill orpleasure
which I experienced on reading Is Indescriba-
ble. Tho many acts of kindness which I re-

ceived at your hands long years ago had never
been forgotten, notwithstanding our corres-
pondence has-bee- broken ror seventeen years.
Well, Sam, I won't attempt to give you mora
thau the outlines of what has transpired with
me since we last corresponded. So many Inci-
dents of the past, in which you and I were con-
nected, crowd upon my mind that I cannot
think or write ot myself. Does your mind ever
revert to the past, when we first met bow you
took me In as a partner, when those wbo
should have been my best friends threw off on
me how we got snowed In and had to live on
potatoes straight for six weeks how good that
grizzly meat tasted what a disgraceful retreat
we made from our poor innocent Jack, when
we thought we were beselged by a grizzly
Well, Sam, those events of ikh frequently fur-
nish subject matter lor my thoughts, and. as I
am writing to you, crowd upon my mind, but I
will dismiss them forlho present to give place
to that which will, perhaps, be ot greater Inter-
est toyou.

I pocketed eleven thousand dollars out of the
"Deep Claim" you gave me in Maraposa.and
started for home in June, DOS. I Invested lour
thousand dollars In renl estate In this city, and
left It in careofMcLnne.ourold cabin mate. My
propeity here has yielded me a handsome In-

come, and quadrupled In value. I went Into
business In New York city. In which I was very
--uceessful sold out two years ago, since which
time I have been traveling in European coun-
tries. You know I used to have a weakness for
traveling well. It has been gratified to my
heart's content. While In France I was taken
with the small-po- The lady of the Inn told
me that I was fortunate to talce the dlseaie at
that place, as there was an old small-po-x doc-

tor near bv who never failed to enre, no matter
how bad the disease; and sure enough, I began
to recover within four hours anercommeuclng
to take the inedlclne.nnd in twenty-rou- r hours
I felt quite well. I was so much elated with
the magical effects of the medicine that I was
determined, ir possible, to obtain the formula,
in .i,th t .ncfwi-ilrtl.b- r paying handsomely
and promising not to divulge ii in rramr.

I see from Oregon papers that you have the
disease among you. The' enclosed package

rv..'.,.,.io....... ntwl kiitrlctntit mnterlalftlt;)iil' HI"-- tun "J .r.,r familv ne. l nave eurruaii mc ca.scs nij c ct,Tii- - in contact with, and Opa it an In- -

islllDio cure anu i.nrtiui.c. y
tirrr this I win lors-a- uuirivi i"
rtat to niascyoii a ninuii,-- ,

n ... ..i c.,,..s.l T roci nrocntr paht favors.
I will close lor ine prcvni mm anjn uu.-lons- ly

your answer. Direct to San h ranclnco,
as I will remain here ?"w,m??iwfw

Yours, etc,
The following testimonials are from rellabla

person:
Portland, Sept. 1.1S73.

Statement: My son Henry, now six years of
age, had a severe attack of tue malignant form
r,r uMvrlct fever about four years ago. My fam
ily physician. Dr. Hamlin, of Marysvllle, Cali-
fornia, told we that the child hod better have
died, as he would be afflicted all his life with
sores of a scrofulous nature, which he consid-
ered Incurable. The condition of the child up
to last April seemed to confirm Uie Doctor's
opinion, as he never was free lrorn thosn
eruptions sores. A number of our best physl
clans had endeavored In vain to give the child
relief. At the-tim- I commenced giving him
Dr. Borzeau'sSmall-po- x Remedy the chllJ was
unable to open his eyes, his face was a com-
plete mass of inflammation. find corruption
running from both ears. He took two bottles
of the above-name- d medicine as perdirections.
In twelvo hours from commencing to take tho
medicine, a favorable change was noticeable,
and In less than sir weeks all traces or the old
affliction had disappeared. JNO. M. FRON1C

The following named persons are referred to
as having a knowledge of the above statement:
Dr. J. A. uiancuaru. ocunsi, wno ireaieu me
child for kore eyes. Dr. (iiltner, Dr. E. G. Free-lan- d,

J. Murray, contractor, Geo. W. Hlllmon,
Isaac Sherman, and many others of Portland,
Oregon. JOHN M. FR0NK.

Albany, Oregon, June 1, 1873.
Mr. Corwln Dear Sir: I used two bottles ot

vour small-po- r remedy, for scarlet Tever.
"Both ol my cbildred had it, and all the mcdl- -
cine they used was your small-po- x remedy.
Their recovery was speedy and complete.

CHARLES NOLAN.

Portland, Oregon. Sept. 13, 1S7S.
My clerk, W.Cavlness, was taken sick with

measles, last March. I administered Dr. Bor-xea-

small-po- r remedy according to accom-
panying directions, and In all my experience
with that disease I never, needed a more com-
plete and speedy recovesy.

K. G. FREELAND,
Druggist, 113 First street, Portland.

Portland, Oregon, Sept IS, 1373. ,
For the benefit of my friends and the public,

I state the following facts: On the rth day of
September, I felt quite unwell, having head-acn- e,

pains in my back and Joints, with occas-
ional chills; a fever set in and about the 9th a
scarlet rash was plain to be seen on my skin.
I had become satisfied that I had the symp-
toms of small-po- and commenced taking
Corwln's preparation for the cure of that dis-
ease, and it proved a success In my case, as no
farther dcveloputenU appeared. I took but 12
doses, and have since felt all right. I have no
hesitancy In recommending It to my friends
rho may feel any ot sman-po-

Coot maker, 19S First street, Portland.

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 15,1873.
I have taken one hottle of Dr. Borzeau's

Small-po- x Remedy as a preventative, and al--
inouttn irequeniiy csposcii iu me unease at
the time, I escaped all symptoms.

JAMKS ;if. MAYBERY,
Contractor and Builder, Portland, Or.

I have taken Corwln's Small-po- r nerhedy,
and being exposed to the disease at tho same
time, escaped nil symptoms, which Is the only
proorthat it Is a preventative.

L. BESSER.
CHy Councilman, 3d Ward, Portland, Or.

I have beta using Corwln's Small-po- x Rem-
edy, and though exposed to the disease, have
no symptoms. J Lelleve It to be a preventative
as wel 1 as a cure. A. McEWAN.

Portland, Or.

I being exposed to the snjnll-po- contracted
the disease. IusedforitCorwin's preparation
and no other medicine cxceptaltcraUves. The
post ules never matured. Left no marks. My '

Illness was not at all severe. My children,
five In numlior, were all taken with the dls-ea-

and treated byjone of our Vest physicians,
employed by the city. One, a girl of fouryears,
died, and the balance were badly marked. I
used about two bottle of the medicine.

EMILY McMAJION.

Port'-and-, Oregon, August 23, 1873.
r was Liken with small-po- x about the 2jlh ol

July. I had purchased u bottle of Dr.Bor-- 1

eau's Small-po- x Remedy sometime previous,
and commenced taking Itas soon as I was sat-

isfied I had the disease, which was on tho
of my Illness. My sickness was mild,

expert severe vomiting, which took Place be-

fore I commenced using the medicine. The
vomiting Is what convinced mo In Jho first
place that I had tho small-po- I took one

.tiio I think about thirty doses. In three
days I was able to go to work. I liavo uavo no
doubt but that tho Remedy saved me front be.
Ine narked, and perhaps from death.

FRED, a THATCHER,
Stane Mason nnd Gardner.

.Statement of i. R. Iike, dealer In stoves and
e, on Front, between Morrison andYamhill streets: "My daughter was takenwith the small-po- r about the Pith of August.

A physician was employed, and the patient
was apparently In a critical condition. I pro.
cured Dr. Borzeau's Small-po- x remedy, whichwas lulnilnlstescd with apparent good effect.My wife, being exposed, had taken the medi-
cine as a preventative had the primary symp-
toms, but no postules, or serious sickness."

This Remedy Is also aaure cure for Chicken,
pox. Scarlet Fever, Measles, and all scrofolous
and skin diseases.

SAMUEL CORWIN,
Office Southwest corner Main and First Sts.

Orders sent to Samuel Corwln, Proprietor, or
E.G. Freeland, 123 First St., Portland,
will be promptly attended to.

Orders for a dozen oTre njj
part or the United States by Express, t. y.

, r Price Oae Dollar patv,Bottlrs
... . aii'--J


